SEAFOOD PLATES SERVED WITH HUSH PUPPIES, FRIES, GEORGE’S STYLE SOUTHERN SLAW

Local MARKET FISH $22
OYSTERS OR SHRIMP $20
SEAFOOD COMBO $24

Grilled MARKET FISH TACOS $20
poblano lime tartar . lime cabbage slaw

ALL TACOS SERVED WITH SOFT TORTILLAS, CILANTRO RICE, BLACK BEANS & FETA

SEAFOOD PLATES
SERVED WITH HUSH PUPPIES, FRIES, GEORGE’S STYLE SOUTHERN SLAW

LOBSTER QUESADDILLA $24
lobster . crab . shrimp . cheese . fruit salsa . chipotle drizzle

CRISPY CALAMARI FRIES $13
remoulade . lemon

Taste

PERFECT FOR SHARING

LOBSTER QUESADDILLA $24
lobster . crab . shrimp . cheese . fruit salsa . chipotle drizzle

CRISPY CALAMARI FRIES $13
remoulade . lemon

Spa Inspired

GRILLED LOCAL MARKET FISH OVER
AVOCADO, CITRUS, BEET SALAD $21 (gf)
tender greens . honey goat cheese . herb vinaigrette

GRILLED SALMON $18
walnut ginger glaze . aiwan slaw with peanut dressing . salmon belly vanoons

Healthy Wraps

SALMON BLT WRAP $16
greens . applewood smoked bacon . tomatoes . guacamole . sriracha

Choice of one salad from our chalkboard or fries

Beverages

Sweet Tea . Unsweet Tea
Ginger Green Tea . Coffee Regular / Decaf
Coke . Diet Coke . Fanta Orange
Sprite . Lemonsade . Barq's Rootbeer

Sparkling or Still Bottled Water $5

key to dietary codes: (v) vegetarian, (gf) gluten free

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy or fish allergens. In addition, may be processed in a facility that processes tree nuts or peanuts. Please inform us if a person in your party has a food allergy.

Split item fee $4.00. Please note that menu and prices subject to change. No outside beverages allowed. Please no substitutions.

Please inform your server, chef, or manager on duty of any dietary restrictions when arriving at the restaurant.

Please note, George’s will use reasonable efforts to prevent the introduction of the allergen of concern into the food through close attention during our sourcing, preparation, and handling processes.

However, it is ultimately the Guest’s individual discretion to make an informed choice regarding whether to order any particular items. George’s cannot guarantee that allergens may not have been introduced during another stage of the food chain process, or even inadvertently, during preparation. George’s does not have separate kitchens to prepare allergy-free items or separate dining areas for guests with allergies or intolerances.

Please enjoy your family and friends and limit your cell phone use. Thank you.